
 

Morning everyone! 😊  

I mentioned that I would upload Year 6 singing a war time song 

today, however… we’ve had a spot of bother with the electric piano 

in our room!!  

Soooooo….. I’d like you to listen to these songs – you’ll probably 

know or have heard of them before – and learn them! 😊   

Enjoy having a good old singsong; singing is very healing! Why not 

phone an ‘older’ relative, like a great grandparent if you are lucky 

enough to have one, and share the songs with them? I bet they’d 

love it!! I know my Nan would!! In fact, I will do just that! I may 

record it and show you!! 😊 

 

• We’ll meet again – Vera Lynn with a veteran choir + lyrics. 

https://youtu.be/zrgqGA-oFkU  

• We’ll meet again - Karaoke version! 

https://youtu.be/SrtOv_ICfV0  

 

• – The White Cliffs of Dover - Vera Lynn singing + lyrics 

https://youtu.be/P2_L5D_XBmo 

• The White Cliffs of Dover - Karaoke version! 

https://youtu.be/QAciql0Yaxk 

 

• Run Rabbit Run! Sung by Flannigan and Alan + Lyrics 

https://youtu.be/0uWL1O9r_mI 

• Run Rabbit Run – Jolly karaoke version! 

https://youtu.be/q5qlNj_XpTs 
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After having a listen and a sing, I’d like you to find out about Vera 

Lynn. There were many ‘pop stars’ in WWII, but Vera Lynn stands out 

as being one of the very best, and was adored by millions! 

I found this mini documentary about her life. See if you can watch it 

and take notes. You’ll need these notes for next week! 😊  

 

• Video about Vera Lynn 

https://youtu.be/K66DoHdycpo 

 

 Answer these: 

1. Why do you think Vera Lynn was so popular? 

 

 

2. How did she ‘boost morale’ for our troops? 

 

 

 

3. What was the message in both We’ll Meet Again and The White 

Cliffs of Dover? 

 

 

 

4. How does the music make you feel? Explain your answer. 
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